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Seres Restaurant & Xiao Chi Bar 

"Contemporary Chinese Fare"

Seres Restaurant & Xiao Chi Bar embodies the new age world of Asian

cuisine. Their contemporary menu of Szechuan-American cuisine adheres

to self-imposed quality factors such as gluten-free ingredients, locally

sourced proteins and use of organic produce wherever possible. Whether

dining in or taking out, Seres promises classic and familiar favorites of

soups, fried rices and noodles with distinct and potent flavor

combinations. Serving food that good in every way makes this place quite

the highlight here in Portland.

 +1 971 222 7327  seresrestaurant.com/  info@seresrestaurant.com  1105 Northwest Lovejoy

Street, Portland OR
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Shandong 

"Chinese Food Like No Other"

Shandong presents to you Northern Chinese cuisine with a modern twist.

Shandong prides their tradition as well as the modern, with their authentic

food and contemporary plating techniques. Happy Hours last from 4p to

6p everyday, at which point you can try their finger foods like wantons,

pot stickers and their famous spicy dry fry chicken wings.

 +1 503 287 0331  www.shandongportland.c

om

 info@shandongportland.co

m

 3724 Northeast Broadway

Street, Portland OR
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Thien Hong 

"For the Peppered Squid"

Thien Hong is a humble eatery located in the Northeast tenement, famous

for its Salt & Pepper Squid. The place may not be that smart but all the

value goes on the plate. What they deliver is a well laid-out menu with

exceptional quality Chinese and Vietnamese specialties like Shrimp Fried

Rice, Snow Pea Tips and Clams with Black Bean Sauce. Commendable

service and value-for-money make this a definite must-visit in the area.

 +1 503 281 1247  6749 Northeast Sandy Boulevard, Portland OR
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